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TOP 
TEl\I 

Student 
Gripes 

1. Food Service 

2. Parking problems 

3. Better ouldoor 
lighting 

4. Campus Safety 
spending 

Be ter equipment 
in the itness 
center 

6. Fix the pond 

7. ASPLU/RHA 
merger 

8. Wet campus policy 

9. Change machine 
in laundry rooms 

1 o. able i dorms 

G,-ipes collected last month 
ji-om students dm-ingASP L U's 
G,·ipeDay. 

Campaign trail looking trampled 
Last year's lack of contenders more than made up for this year 

By Randy Danielson 
Mast senior reporter 

The race for ASPLU president 
and vice president has grown dra
matically compared to last year. 
Onlv two individuals contended 
for each position last year. Next 
week PLU students will choose 
between five presidential and six 
vice-presidential canJidares. 

Sam olland. Rockv Downs, 
Richard I-Iofi, ·ric Montague, 
Arie Seaton and Jenn olzm.1 n 
a fighring for lhe po iii n ol 
ASPLU presid nt. 

The vice-president candid.Hes 
are Rebec.::a Ad mson, Ra.:hel 
Ashley, Bryan Powell, Robert 
Seu blcfieldandJaviera Verdu_g . 

Bolland, a nior legal s1udie. 
major, said he is an experienced 
leader ho wants 10 emr ower 
,be tudents and make l re.11 
change ac PLU. 

Bolland plan 10 iind outdoor 
revenue sources to bring bigger 
names to campus. He says he will 
work to unify PLU into one cam
pus. "We need to slant it back to 
the general student body," he said. 

Downs, a junior mathematics 
major, wants to revamp how 
ASPLU gets information to the 
students, and collect student in
put to evaluate and examine ex
ecutive positions in ASPLU. For 
instance, he is interested in creat
ing a C~r_istian activity coordina
tor posmon. 

"My campaign is about creat
ing a more user-lriendly ASPLU 
for the students," Downs said. 

Hoff is a ju 1ior anthropology 
major. He said he believes seu
dent government sh uld be more 
open and approachable to the SLU

dems it serves. 

What issue are you most interested in the ASPLU 
president and vice president dealing with next year? 

OTHER responses included: 
policies, UC food, how 
budget cuts affect the 

student body, ASPLU/ 
AHA merger, decrease 

tension between 
various groups on 

campus, increase lack 
of activity and service 
to students, safety on 
campus (i.e. lighting), 

Increase awareness 
programs, take s udent 

complaints seriously, and 
start o tdoor recreation club. 

Thi., ir!/rm11a1it111 IV{l.1· drm,>nfi-0111 "" itlJ;>rmal rl'icph()nt• poff •:f 50 w,uh•ntx. 

'My campa.i n is f r the s1udems 
at PLU because they need to have 
better representation toe press their 
ideas and voice their grievances, and 
have someone who is willing to lis
ten to them," Hoff said. 

Montague, a junior political sci
ence major, said he will rake a serious 
look at parking and car safety, and 
work further to reestablish the out
door recreation program as a rev
enue producing service to the stu
dents. 

"Bypresen ting specific goals which 
I will achieve in office ... I will repre
sent the en tire sruden t body of PLU ," 
Montague said. 

Seaton, a junior political science 
and communications major, said he 
WJntS to revitalize student interest 
in student government, 

He said he wiil accomplish this 
goal by resolving parking and auto-

mobile vamWism proLlcm.s ,H PLU 
and make tunher progress on the 
RHA-ASPLU merger. 

"Combining those two ( organi
zations) together ... will greatly 
increase the srren gth of the stu
dent government at PLU," he said. 

Tolzmann, a junior chemistry 
major, said she will combat apathy 
by giving students more campus 
programming choices. Tolzmann 
also wants to continue her work 
with the RHA-ASPLU merger. 

"I'm running for the student 
body to represent them as a whole, 
and to try to connect the students 
to the student government," she 
said. 

Adamson, a junior nursing ma
jor and a transfer from Miami Uni
versity, said she will focus on the 
commuter population of PLU. 
Nowacommuterhcrself,Adamson 

said she knows the problems fac
ing non-resident students. 

"I have new and different ideas 
people might not have heard at 
PLU since I came from another 
university," she said. 

Ashley, a sophomore communi
cation major, wants 10 have better 
communication between senators, 
executives and their constituents. 
She believes the personnel relati ns 
director can be better used to ad
vertise ASPLU members and 
events. 

"I know I have the q ·11.iJications 
for this position from pa t experi
em;e, and I'm looking forward 10 a 
productive and successful ye.ir next 
year," A hley said. 

ow U, an unded1red freshman, 
ti running as an out,ide , pointing 
ouL that h doe~ n t lik palitici.i.ns 
much. He sa.id hewar.r, tO 11npruve 
in tern al communication in 
1\. LU by publicizing biweekly 
reports from ~enator . Heals in
tends to ask on-campus senators 
to attend RHC meetings. 

Seubblefield, a junior history and 
global studies major, said he wams 
to make ASPLU more responsive 
to the needs of the students. 

One of his plans is to lower yearly 
tuition increases, a goal that stu-

. dent government has consistently 
failed to achieve. Stubblefield said 
he is aware of that record, but said 
he will try again anyway. He said he 
also wants more programs with 
wider appeal, instead of those 
geared coward specific audiences. 

Verdugo, a sophomore journal
ism major, said she will focus on 
increasing unity between ASPLU 
and PLU?s general student body. 

"The most important drive tor 
me is co create more communic . .1-

tion between (chem)," she said. 

Outside Observations 

Seasons bring change but no solutions t ASPLU 
By Randy Danielson 

Mast senior reporter 

Editor's note~ Randy Danielson 
has been repm1ing tm Senate meet
irrg5 for the last t'ilJO years. This col
umn 1·ejlect:; his opinions based on 
obse,~.;ation · he has collected over 
issues of the last ASP LU session. 

La cyearweheardpromises from 
our candidates ranging from tu
ition to student apachy. But did 
they rnllcctively live up to their 
promise ol change and eform? 

FALL 
The beginning of the ·earmarked 

amomh-long arberween cheM11sc 
and ASPLU when members f the 
siudent government was a.:cused 
of breaking rules by drinking ako
hol in a mcc park at their fall re
m~at. Aniclesand letters were writ
ten, :inJ a meeting was de<lic,lled lO 

Ji ·cus~ the i. ue. 
The new publk relauons di rec-

tor, created at the end of the 
1994-95 school year, was tested 
to the maximu~ with the issue 
when the president announced 
to 1he Senate they were not to 
answer any questions from 1he 
media, but instead to ref er in
quirers co the PR director. 

In the end, the issue fadedawav. 
The big question is, why was the 
issue such a big deal 10 begin 
with? And why did it take l month 
to finally resolve the conflict? 

WINTER 
Auemion was d1rec1ed in earlv 

November w the ~election of 
three individu l t sit on U1e 
universiry's long-range planning 
committee. 

Senators responded wich dis
pleasure, stating rhat communi
cation with the Sen.ue did not 
ocCtLrwhen president Nikki Pbid 
chClse lhe nomin~ted individual . 

TheSen:ue 1.1blcd rhe propo·al 
until a later meeting and the can• 

didates were brought in to delend 
the reasoning used to select them. 

The candidates, Paris Mullen and 
Brian Bannon, quieted the Senate's 
fears about their ability to represent 
the entire university since rhev are 
connected to severaf ac1ivist and sup-
port groups on campus. . _ 

In tact, their dete.nse was so ellec
rive the Senate passed the motion to 
allow them to sit on 1he comminee 
without ever subsramially address
ing the conflict of issue concerns 
,h.1t rought chem 10 1he meeting. 

SJ>RfNG 
Ifaserratororexecutivewereask d 

a1 the beginning oL the school vear 
where the 10,000 ASPLU set a ·ide 
last •ear in an unbu geted monev 
ai.:count would f1n.11!v end upj no on°e 
woul have gu ssed rhe Cave. 

ln~tcad, d1e overwhelming answer 
would be rn tan an nutd ,r recre
,nion program. 

What persuaded scnJLOrs Jnd ex
e.:uLives .i.lih inw mJking :1 deu. ion 

srudents would have balked at 
months earlier? The answer to this 
question all has to do with commu
nication between execu rives, sena
tors and most importantly, 
ASPLU's constituencv, the stu-
dents of PLU. , 

Manv senaLOrs said rhev were 
more dr le s forced into th~ situa
tion. The Cave director stated cer
tain actionSl ward renovations had 
already been made, and a decision 
could not be held off for another 
week. 

Should a $10,000 decision reallv 
be made in less than two hours?, 

On rhe flip side, 1h outdoor 
recreaLion program was being care
full, planned all year, w<l a pro
p al fo IL was not brought before 
che Senate until a few weeks ago. 

Bur where did outdoor re re
arion tin.i.lly end up? 

The program finall · was able to 
wrestle 52000 away from Lhc Sen
ate. Those involved in suning the 
program, say they are quite thank-

ful they at least got something, but 
are unhappy how the decisions were 
handled. 

Manv students believe the monev 
allocat~d to the Caveandthemone~ 
allocated to the outdoor recreatio~ 
program should have been reversed. 

WHERE ARE \XIE NQ\\;r? 
The mosL current proiect facing 

ASPLU i 1hc Rl·IA-ASPLU 
merger The Senate debated the 
topic for hour:; when it vas brought 
before the government body, 
whereas 11 was pa ~ed by RHA 
within hours of ir being prop sed 
there. 

The Se11a1e has put off the mac
ter for the ne~t year' Senate. 

Although ASPLU made some 
dramati1.. decisioru that will b n
efo PLU for years 10 _come, 1he 
wav it reached i cs dec-i.~ions can be 
queHioned. 

'1a., it reaJly making deci~ons 
bmcfiung its comt.irncncy_ or ju. t 
bcnefiring itsell? 
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Arie Seaton 
Presiden 

QUALi FiCA TIONS 
J. 1993-94 - Campus-wide Programmer 

- Elected campus wide pr grammer for 
Cascade Hall and served rhe position for rhe 
full vear. 

Position involved programming events ior 
the residenti.il halls under the ·upcrvision of 
Lhl' :m.::utive hall p oorammcr. Also pbnncd 
individual dorm evem: s1H:h as dorm retreat 
and Songfest. 

1. 1994-95 - hesidem of C scadc -
Elected as president for rhe whole year. Job 
involved nendance in the I-IC President's 
Council. 

The council d air wiLh such is ucs as drink-
ing and dJm:e p(llii;ies and rew "ting the RI IC 

con,1i1ution a well a· individual dorm issues suLh as plrnnin~ of 
1..ommunnv servii:t: projcc1, (volume ring Jl a Tac( in.1 soup 1-i dien, 
Ch mt mas carolin, at nurstn homes m<l adopLing ,1 fimily !or luis -
uu.~ Jinne,. 

,. l 'J'H-95-Comedy and rnusicduirot SPI U rogrammmg bo rJ 
- P ogrammed m:my 1..omed, cvems .ind put rnget her the 1995 
Loll.iPLl'z.1/bnhte L Aho auendrd two NACA conien:nccs "hid1 
ollered leadership sessions a~ well . nenvorki ~1i1h t,1her umvcrsi1ies 

4.-1995-96 - Exe cu uve residence hall programs din:ccor- Electe by 
presiJent s councils of 1994-95 and 1' 95-96. 

J bin vol s planning such evcncs as Songfest, karaoke in the Cave, ,111-
camp GYRAD , all-campus lympics and cber events. Po:;irion aho 
deals with residential policies and rhe evolution of these policies. Ar
t~n cd 1he PACURH regional c nference, which had leadership ses-
s1ons. 

POS IBLE AGENDA ISSUES AND GOALS FOR 1996-97 
As AS LU president, I would fulfill my position with as much 

enthusiasm as the position has ever seen. I have many ideas and goals that 
I would implement. 

i\mong the issues I wou!J.like to address arc the merger of ASPLU and 
RHA t0 lorm a more cemralizcd student government that would allow 
the general student population greater ,1ccess to _express concerns. The 
merger would directly help the representation !or all srndents on the 
campus under my plm. 

I would also like to addres~ the parking issue and resolve the left over 
components of this year's ongoing work. I am also concerned with a lack 
of student involvement on this campus, ranging from political involve
ment as well as general respect for the university. 

I am also imerested in extending the hours of Ols n an<l Memorial 
gyms t0 offer studems an alternative to drinking and to provi<le safe 
activities. Many students have run into problems with the availability of 
venues. 

I would like to see an increase in programming on chis campus. I rhin k 
there should be a focus on the types ol things rhe srndents want, instead 
of what the programming co~mittee f e_els is right for the students. I plan 
to personally hold bi-weekly lorums ol the president and vice-president 
in which students would bring forth concerns and ideas and make 
student leaders more accessible. 

I would also like 10 iorm a PLU club council which would consist oi 
the representatives of all clubs on campus that would like to be involved. 

I feel that I am a strong person for the position of ASPLU president 
because of my leadership background as well as my tremendous enthu
siasm for stuJent government at this institution. 

I, .J cnn Tolzmann, your presidential candi
d.1te, strongly believe in the future of PLU 
and your role as students in the development 
of our university as a community. 

PLU is an incredible universi1v with a 
dynamic srndent bo_dy. \'(le are l Strong com
munity, yet olten lind ourselves lacking in 
1he unity which holds us all together. I have 
:i vision tor PLU. A vision in which we arc all 
more connected, not onlv 10 the communitv 
butt >thee mm unity beyond this Lu1e~ome. 

I have orked extensive!. on a pl.111 tor the 
reconstruction oi studem government lt 

LU, with goals of increasing the ways that 
students 1..an be connecced to student gov
ernment in non-tbrear ning , ays, stream

linin student government to better use resources and student lea rrs, 
s1reng1hening commuter su,1Jcms' tic LO the comm ni y, and mpha
sizing a commiuee structure in which students can be heard and activ_ ly 
p,u1icipate. f have a strong sense ot student government at PLU alter 
~erving as the RHA president this pasc _,ear. 

I will mcourage programming which draws srndenrs wgether, whether 
educmonal or social, by empl asi1.ing those programs which st dents 
attend and by providing a vehicle by which stu em. an relay their needs 
and dreams for ASPLU programming. You, the students, deserve to Le 
the voice behind ASPLU programming so th.it these evems coincide 

Jenn Tolzmann 
President 

it!, rndc l desires. 
I dcdi ate myseH ro reprcsenung the enme stu<lent body 10 the best 

i myab,lity, whether t0 the dminist_ra ion, the Board of Regcn1 ·, or the 
·ornmunitv. I have a strong ensc ol the students l PLU l rough my 

involvcmentrnnunvd.iferem ·a·ec ofPLUlif ovcrrhel.1 tthree .:ar, 
induJing hall c unc:il, cros · ,ounuy, crew and Chrmian fel! ,w~hip I 
unclcrrnmd scudent needs and am willing to be the smdcm voice 

Eich of you has invested J. great de I in your PLU eJucation. A~ a 
result, you de, erve a student I •adc1 who 1..ue about you .!n l will 
empower you to have a voice that :ictually mllucncc· wh.n is happening 
on your campus. 

I will encourn~e the rowth oi the PLU ommunity. PLU is a very 
speu1I place ant.I 1c needs a student leader with a trong. ense of J.irecti n 
an a vision f r our community. 

ELECTIO 

Eric Montague 
President 

Ast he preside111 of ASPLU I will provide 
the leadership, i111egrity and vision which is 
needed to lea Li the srndent hody of PLU. 

Throughout my career at PLU, and over 
rhe emirety of my life, I have used my 
leadership skills in many different arenas. 

In high sdwol. I was a member of the 
N,uional Honor S<Kicty, ,111d was cap1,1in ol 
the v,1rsi1y soccer ream lor t o years. 

l Jere I have held 1he position ol at-large 
A'PLU .,en.nor lor two y •,us, duringwhich 
time 1 served as rhc duirman of rhe consti
nni m, p l>lic relations, outdoor recreation 
,111d ASPLU/RHA merger commit recs. 

During chis 11:nure I .,er c.d in :1 le.1ding role in l number ol major 
pmjt:'Cts, including· 

I) The1:rea1ion ,unlimplemcnt,H111n 11!. new J\Sl'LU wn:11eco1 mi,
tt:e structure_ 

l)Tl1eur~J11iz,1ti1m .111d L cili1.\li1 n nl (,,ip,' D.,y 111 imprnw qu lent 
111p11t lor J\SPLU . 

, ) St>r cd ;ts t!H· LKiln.11or ol ,l di.1log l,e1w4.•,·11 A SPLU ,uid the loc,il 
SJlc> Stre ·ts oq.;.111i1:,1tio11, wl1ich lt.ts ,tddn·,,cd i.·. ues invo!vi11' 1101 h 
PLU and tbc suJTmmding co111111uni1y. 

4) De clopeJ .111J p,1s,cd ,\ pl,111 LIi .11low I he ( )u1do<>l Rn: ·l,11 ion 
Program to begin scrvin, Lhc ,1 udrnt. .111d to ~n>w inw a fully I unction
ing. revenue-cre,11ing program. 

In addition to these, I have participated in .t number of organizatiom 
and extra-curricular .1c1ivitics which have helped to devel<>p my per
sonal characrei· and imegriry. 

I a, 1 a member of the varsity soccer ream, a founding member ol the 
PLU Phi Alpha Dclrn bw fraternity, a member of College Repuhlicans, 
and a volunteer at the Pien:e County Juvenile Coun. 

In addition to rhi., excr.1-curricubr work, I am J political science nL1jor 
with excellent academic .\lauding. 

As the president of ASPLU, I would provide the vi.,ion which is 
needed ro lead this school. That vision is based on eight f11mLu11e11tal 
goals which I intend to accomplish while in offic.e: 

1) Improve the proximity and availability ol parking lor both upper 
and lower campus. 

2) Improve car safety in the parking !ors throughout campus. 
3) Re-est,1hlish the outdoor recreation program as a service to 

students. 
4) lmplc1T1cnr ,1 "Om•--Card" systt:'m to incorporate identification, 

banking, library use, and dorm keys into one single card. 
5) ~mprove comnntnicarion between student government and its 

COnSUIUentS. 
6) Determine the need for and implement ch.rnges and/or ,1 lllt'rger 

of ASPLU and RHA. 
7) Foster a better relationship with the Parkland community. 

• R) Schedule a real "Dead Weck," with no classes, tests orassignmenr.,. 
9) Cable in dorms 

I hope w enlist your vme for president as the candidate who has rhe 
leadership, integrity and vision to represent the e111ire srndent body :tr 
PLU. Thank you for your support. 

Rebecca Adamson 
Vice President 

QUlll!F !CA TIO NS 
I feel qualified for the position of vice

president due to my experience in student 
government. I have been involved since my 
t_reshman year of college and was inv.olvcd 
tor lour years in high school. 

I w,lS elected as a senator into srnJcn t 
government at Miami University. As a stu
dent scnawr al Miami Universitv, I dealt 
with issues such as developing co;nmunity 
service for the srudents, uniting activit~' 
clubs on campus, dealing with student so
cial issues, and workin~ with university .id.
ministration and stafl to create the best 
campus environment possible. This gave 
me rhe knowledge of how a university's 

srndent government is run. . 
It also caught me ,he need that a university has !or 0 ood student 

leaders and how I njoy being a voice anti leader for my fe!Yow srnd ts. 
During rwo of my lour Vl',lrs in high school student government, I w~is 
m officer. From mvcwo\ears .1s an< tficerl learned how to listen to mv 
peer 'concerns and do evervtl1ing rh,u I could to help. . 

Being a transfer. tudent a ell ,1s a commuter studem, l feel I bring 
many strong attributes to the position. As vice-president, I would run 
1he Senate meetings efficiently and professionally. I would serve as .1 

re. ource not only tor senators but all PLU students. I would also keep 
good rela1ions w1th the senJtors to create a productive atmosphere. 

GOALS 
I h· ve ma.nv idea and goals for ASPLU. 

ne go.1I ;, to impro've the commuter and residential students' 
relauon:. As 3 commuter, I know that ir can be h'.1rd for a student who 
live ff ·ampus to meet the m jority of the nudent body that resides 
on i:ampus. 

A 5econJ u.tl ·s 10 1.rea1e a campu enhan..:emrnt dav. This would 
i \Olve Pl U srn ems helping 10 cre.11e a cleaner ·nvironm nt. 

third goal i Lu rcviewuniver.si1y p liaes and keep an open cfologuc 
w,ch the administration 

founh goal i. 10 look imo lhe possib1lnv of i\SPLU anJ RI-I\. 
merging lO 1..reatc .1 more centralized srndent gove ment. 

A iifth g al 1s to 1.re,He a prndu\..ti e S ate environment. 
t feel th.11 with my lcaderslnp skills, rnjoyme t with working and 

hclpmg oth r people, quah ication~, ideas a.nd enchusia m I :vould be a 
str ng and tfcccive ice-pre ident. 

candi 

· 1e role of stu 
student opinion a 
rive measures 1ha 

A studem od 
consrituem ·, list· 
This rakes farieno 
ties, as w I as gol 
Jbility. It rakes ~ 
sirnply good Ii~ 

I've spent hallo 
om as a BovScou 
Leader, an 'adult a 
Lewis. , 

Richard Hoff 
President 

I understand fr 
it cakes to deal wit 
ties, as well as ho~ 

also served as an instruct0r at many junior lea 
deal of time t0 Bov Scouts. 

Before transferr,ing to PLU, L srndied at Pi 
rhe Adventure Club, an organization that p: 
paintball. This organization revolved around 
into a plan of action that served us all. 

Currently, I serve as co-president of the 
srndent meetings around tight schedules rake: 
to conferences and meetings is nothing sho, 
students at PLU to be very satisfying and I e 

As pan of my commitment to serving 01he 
with the American Red Cross, namely durin 
pines. It was grueling work for all of us: Re uni 
evacuated personnel and maintaining 24-hm 
month-long commitment I was proud to see 

I hope, serving as ASPLU president, to h 
experience for fellow students. I'd like to s~ 
campus and I'd like 10 help make that happen 
and accepting criticisms, and accepting re!>po 
leader~ are ones who listen to their constituf 
believe I can fulfill chis duty. 

Javiera Verdugo 
Vice President 

PLU is a very 
hard working srn 
The football tearr 
and students wo 
organizations on 
missing is the ro 
PLU as a whole. 

I would like to 
stand proud of cH 

I am qualified t 
an active I ad •r 
ences on several 
of Washmg1011, a 
Seattle All-( icy 
me as a leader. 

Crew is a sport like none or her because 
power it entail to synchroniz everyone. 
competition, but most_ imponantlv pe pie. 

i\t the University ot \vashingt0n I was lu 
to be a facilitator. Over the quarter I goL a 1 

another class by facilitating group di~cussion: 
fun it became when f motivated mv stu<l nt 
wgethcr. 

The All-City Marching Band was summe 
live ~onsecu1ive •ear,. t a trumpc player ar 
in 1he band. Fr m these r les I WJ. Jblt: to~ 

A i<le from m} valuable experience>, I 
r prestncation nf PLU .ind the Sl dent dv 
knm · whu i, rcpre ems anJ what ir :tands I 
kn ~ rt. urrendy, Lhis is .111 area whi1.h I le l 
leaders t represent Lhosc the\' lead i I J:iey 1 

We as ·tudems at PLU are hi;rc 10 lc1rn 1 

unive sit v provides us buL also from d1osc w~ 
th~ right ~reps to ourfu1ure bypushint,; and st 
wit! ASPLU. I Jm here as a provider but al1 
t0 take PLU in a new and po irive direcci n 
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the 
ates 

•overnment is to r vide a forum ior 
sire.-, charm ling these into construc
eli1 the encire comrnuoiry. 
er must recognize the opinions of irs 
them anJ respond in a timely manner. 
d commitment, cwo imponanc quali
c IJ)er onal skills and organizational 
leadership co promoce change, not 

abilities. 
Ille building ur these qualities. S_1aruog 
orked mv way up ro the rank ot Troop 
.:int 10 the Boy Scout program at Fort 

xpericn,e the level of patien,e and skill 
my L'Onili,ting opinions and personali
mold them into an effective unit. I've 
raining courses and still devote a good 

College, where I was ~iL"e presi_dcnt ol 
iJed adult students w11h campmg and 
:lent inpm, processing it and turning it 

hropology Club at PLU. Organizing 
iccice and commitment; arranging trips 
i a mirade. I find this chance IO serve 
i it immensely. 
spent a good deal of time volunteering 

Mt. Pinatubo eruption in che Philip
tamilies, providing tood and shelter tor 
mergency child care facilities. It was a 
ough to the end. 
make PLU a more enriching learning 
udent voice make a greater impact ~n 
being easily approac~able, listening tor 
tJility for the reins ol leadership. Good 
;rnJ erve them as best they are able. I 

,ng univer ttv with manv cal en red and 
lS, yet what there lacks is overall_unity. 
embers support each ocher, the taculty 
ogether, and many ocher groups and 
1pus work t0ge1her as well. Bue wha~ is 
.vhich ties them together represemmg 

that rope togetha as vi,e president and 
u<lencs an university I represent. 
the ASPLU vicepmident because I· m 
e:peril!nce in many areas. My _expen-
te.1ms, as .l lacili1aror Jl the Un1verrny 

s ,1 trumpet player and drum majo~ in t_he 
-hing B,111J have been most rewarding lor 

.i.mo11nt ol focus, i111ensi1y and physic,11 
lu. taught me 10 value exercise and 

w experience a class in whiL"h I learned 
1i:e IO "·ork wid1 a s1udcnc group l.rom 
d activiLies. It wJ remarkable how much 
rnio} what they were learning and ork 

m::hin° band in which I\ ·as involved for 
rum m~jor, I plaved erv donunant roles 
>me J better le.1der JnU role m del. 
most cOnLcrned with the needs and 

cl1evr 1.h.u a ~tude111 l).0vernmcrn shoulJ 
rnhonver eh'. tho. e it 11nd$ for sh,)uld 
Jld u.se impr ;~emem. IL is impossibl for 
111IJmiliar wid1 each mhcr. 
only rom the opponuniue wlui.:h this 
our peers put belore us. \Ve need w take 
:-imn~ e.i~h othc:r, but this s~pporc. egm 
· 1 learner aml wi1h nthus1~ m I 1mend 
~i e pre idem. 

I, Rocky Downs, am an A?PLU presiden
tial candidate. This year as lilms chairman I 
have assisted in planning and participated in 
most of the ASPLU events. During this time 
I have learned what is working with ASPLU 
and which areas need improvements. 

These areas of improvements must be dis
cussed bv 1hc student bodv. Often, ASPLU 
Jets 100 quicklv on a solution onlv lO find 
it. ell with greiter diHicul1ie:. Ar;y major 
change l recommend would tirst b i~_ve, ri
gated by a committ e involving all eltect d 
people and o en to students. 

I iav r a discussion on student govern
ment chat would give J\SPLU direcrion, a 

more "user friendly'' ASPLU ith increa. ed promotion of events, and a 
series f programs for ,lll. 

Rocky Downs 
President 

1 propo c .in evaluaci n of srndent government on .:ampu ·. Whlt .ue 
srndcms currently geuing !rom . .'PLU Jnd RHt\? Ho,, ~-an ASPLU 
benencn e and represenr lll udents? Last ye.irl explortd how a sen,oor 
from e-ai:h rc·idcnce lull could serve .is J lit1k for bo1h org,m1za1ious. 
E: ecutive o itions can ab serve as link· between the org.1ni2.1tion .. 

inks can both help consulid.ue ,lup!icaced resource~ and expanJ more 
used positions. A more efficient rndem govemmcm will ~erve student~ 
beuer wi1h qualicy event~ .ind osier a((css for their inpu1. 

The evaluau ns committee might WJ.Jlt to consider the Christian 
acnvicies leader becoming an ASPLU exei::utivc sitioo This would set 
up comrnunica1ion between the different Chmrian clubs and organiza
tions while lelting the RHA Christian activities leader do more things 
with individual residence hall_s. This steering committee w\ll explore all 
options including a merger ot ASPLU and RHA. But I preter setting up 
these links first before attempting to dissolve an organization. Coopera
tion of ch~ organizations is not merely a goal, but ic will be pan of the 
rescruccurmg. 

Currently, ASPLU publicizes events through the Daily Flyer and on 
bulletin boards. Students have voiced their opinion; the events need 
improved promotion. As president, I will organize the communication 
in a more logical manner. Bulletin boards will be separated by days, so 
seeing what to do today becomes much easier. Likewise, long-term 
events should be published in a bi-wee_kly or monthly news letter. ASPLU 
can become 1he information source tor PLU events. 

As a member of the ASPLU programs board I had a chance 1his year 
to experiment with different campus-wide accivicies. We have received 
many comments that ASPLU should bring bigger names IO the campus. 
For 1he next year ASPLU will balance some expensive programs with 
different weekly activities. These weeklyevems could indudi!a broomb_all 
wurnamem, PLU bowling night where ASPLU would rem the lanes tor 
the night, or where ASPLU would sponsor PLU night at a local movie theater. 

These positions are open IO debate. I have only identitied some 
problems and given some suggestions 10 stare discussion. Healthy 
discussion of these issues has been lacking. I hope to increase scudem 
involvemem in decision making at PLU. This would make a better 
student government with activities more suiu~d to meet student needs 
and interests. 

Rachel Ashley 
Vice President 

Hello! My name is Rachel Ashley, and I 
am running .for ASPLU vice president. I am 
a sophomore here at PLU, and have been 
involved wich ASPLU forthepas111/2 years. 
In high school, I was the sophomore class 
vice president, junior class f resident and 
senior class president as we! . I have great 
expectations for 1he upcoming year, and I 

· feel 1ha1 I could fulfill them if I was elected as 
vour new ASPLU VP. 
, As a freshman, I served as the new student 
senaior. I attended all meetings and various 
retreats, as well as served on comminees and 
helped on various projects. The year taught 
me a lot about ASPLU, and che fundamen-
tals about it as a working body. 

This fall I was abroad in England. Returning in January, I began serving 
as the lower-camp s sen a or, which is 1h position I currently h_old. This 
semester I have been an active senator, making myselt a visible tigure tor 
my constituency IO contact and feel that they could voice their sugges
tions and com2laints IO me. 

I'm excued for the upcoming year, and for the possibilities chat lie 
ahead. It would be great to have the opportunity to make some positive 
changes, and really make SPLU a voice for the students. I feel that wich 
my past experience and understanding of ASPLU, I would be qualified 
and honored IO serve a y ur 1996-97 ASPLU vi,e president. 

Robert Stubblefield 
Vice President 

My qualifications for ASPLU vice presi
dent start with being a full-1ime m1dent who 
is concerned about the direction of the uni
ver·i1y and the representation of the stu
dents. 

A a former RHC president I have an 
understanding oi how the .student ~overn
ment on campm works as~ ell.1.~ how it <10e n l. 

My goals for the next year sun with the 
t:nd or decreasing ot tuition incre:ues every 
yc1r. Mv second goal would be co work lor a 
bett ·r representarion ol the tud nt body in 
th Scnatt'. bi 1;vould I elude proposal 
1h.11 concern 1he: student mor.: as a whole 
~nJ not ju~1 in .~pecifion.· s d1.11 have lostthe 
auemion of the m.11ori1v. 

Finally I would work oward eliminating the iee:lings of apathy which 
have l J 10 less involvement ia acLivities .tnd program as well as pride 10 

che school and educati n that we ger here at PLU. 
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Hi. I am Sam Bolland and I am currendv 
serving as your senator-at-large. Last year '1 
served as your lower-campus senator and 
helped bring new ideas to srndents, while 
encouraging you, the stud em, tO take a stand. 

ASPLU has had too many secrets, wo 
manv old ideas; it's time for new ·Je,1, with a 
,]iffcrc111 type of leadership. 

A., a senat0r l've worked I understand 
the students' needs by co-organi,ing /\SPLU 
Gripe Day, and working to solve the differ
ences between our n i~hbors and off-cam-

Sam Bolland pus housing activjcies mrough 1he forum of 
President S.1fe creets. l was a voice that spoke up wo 

ye,1rs ago and s-aid the school must address 
car break-ins. I have been the leader rha1 lis1ened toy u and asked you 
for dviL"c. 

h ', not just SJm unnin~ f,,rprcsident. It', student· running w1eh S.1rn, 
bcl.'.lu c I will serve vou. There will be no secrets, no half-truth,. You will 
6 a p n ll me l. pr idcnt. All SlUdent~, all de1..ision:. 

With m} '.-pl!ricncc we 1:an acwmplish needs, not wants, md1 as: 
• Librarv o en - 2-l h ur~ a dav. 
• De.ui ~, c ·k <lt,d .1g,lin. , 
•Cable in thc-CAVL 
•Utilization ofouts1de ~ources t g,1.in money for better evems, and lO 

fund acciviues such as outdoor recreation. 
If I can nor accomplish those needs, then I will tell I he students why 

and have che I dership and experience to move on to another issue, and 
have success. 

Thank you f r taking the time ro read chis and vote. Wich three years 
of lead rs hip and experience ir the organization and a different perspec
tive, I feel I can be a good president, and recognize all students and all 
· students' needs. 

Hey there, hi there, ho chere. If you are 
reading this, chen you are either very inter
ested iTI ASPLU or very bored. Eicher way, 
I'll try 10 keep this shore and 10 the point. 

First up is qualifications, according 10 che 
election packet. This last year I acted as che 
freshman commuter senawr, \vorking on 
commuter concerns and whatever else 
(ASPLU Vice President) Tom Brown told 
me to do (i.e., the movies in the Games 
Room). .. 

; 1 H ving -pent 1he past year living oil cam-
pus, and p1anning 10 live on campus next 

V
B_ryanpPo~dell t vear, I feel that I would be able to fairlv 

ice res• en , h · ' represent bot groups as ASPLU vice pres1-. 
dent (now I'm starting 10 sound like a politician -yuck!) 

For next year I have 1wo main goals. • 
The first, and probably m~st important, is improving the communica

tion wichin and outside ol ASPLU. This past year there were some 
serious internal communication problems, especially between che S~na1e 
and the executives.To improve upon chis, I would make sure that the_ 
Senate is well-intormed about the actions ot the other members ot 
ASPLU and would require the senawrs 10 give me biweekly reports._ 
These reports would then be distributed by me IO the other members ot 
ASPLU. 

While this would help ASPLU itself, what about improving commu
nication with those of you s1ill reading chis policy statement? I plan 10 
make those reports open t0 the public, giving you the oppon 111i1y to see 
what each and every senawr is doing. Besides this, I would like to see the 
on-campus senators regularly attend residence hall meetings, the com
muter senators hose momhly commuter meetings, and monthly public 
forums in che Cave. To help increase ASPLU's ability to represem 
student interests, "complaint" boxes would be set up in every residence 
hall and in che UC. ASPLU would chen promptly respond IO _chese 
comments. 

My other main goal for next year would be t0 help the Senate focus ics 
direction. To do this, I o_uld have chis year's senators help me write a 
very detailed description ot each position. In these descriptions would be 
laid out exactly what che senawrs should be doino throughou. their 
terms. This would include c eaforememioned biwceklyrepom, monthly 
Cave forum·, and meetings ·1h their constirnents. 

le wouldn't be difficult co meet these I o goals. le would only require 
strong leadership, which I feel I am capable oi providing. 

April 1 O 8 p.m. 
ASPLU formal debate in the Cave 
Will be broadcast LIVE over KCNS6 

April 11 
Pr.imary elections 

April 12 
General elections 

This issue has been dedicated to informing the 
student body about the ASP LU elections. Policy 
statements on this page are re-published as 
presented to ASPLU by the candidates. 
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ELECTION EDITION 
Student gripes have missed the mark 

Change machine • Exer~·ise 
equipm~nl Cable TV. Well, chc 
pcopl b.wc spoken ... and thev 
demand b.igels. 

r rgive me ior hcing ulum, bt11 
you have gm to bt kidding me. 
Maybe I'm mis$in , die proverbial 
bagel boat, but l'd have 10 argue 
that there are bigger 1 ·sues on 1his 
campus t0 gripe about. 

I've put in almost four years oi 
m3.ximum labor at PLU, and I know 
whereof I spe.tk. Funhermore, as 
anyone who kno s me can attest, 
if Lhere's a gripe t0 be made I'm 
generally 1he one who makes it. 

I've had my share oi problems 
with this campus over the years. 
(Keep in mind that I've also been 
quite impressed with certain facets 
oi PLU, but I'm commenting on 
"Gripe Day" not "Compliment 
Day"). 

I have boycotted the Bistro and 

Guest Column 
By Kevin Marousek 

havt> scre.tmed .1bout mou~e1nps, 
but chis is a column of a <liiJerent 
nature. 

At one point in time, PLU's slo
gan was "Educating for Service." It 
has changed since then, but I don't 
think the old slogan was too far off 
the mark. It should have read "Serv
ing t0 Educate.'' 

It is the job of every PLU pro
iessor, administrat0r, committee, 
department and office t0 do what
ever they can t0 make this place 
into the best possible environment 
for the students. I feel many have 
forgotten, or perhaps never knew, 
that pan of their job description. 

Earning money for the school is 

1 large 1 item pizza 
for $4. 99 plus tax 

after 9 p.m. 
Additional pizzas 

$4 plus tax 
We deliver! 

Northern 
Pacific 
Coffee 
Cc,mpany 

PiZZA 
TiME8 

17316 Pacific Ave. 
537-7700 

MUSIC, POETRY, AND MORE! 

Tuesday 
April 9 

7:30 p.m. 

Tuesday 
April 23 

7:30 p.m. 
Sign up is at 7 p.m. for those who wish to perform 

Acoustic guitar and Karg Mt (keyboard) 
will be available. 

Drummers: Brushes only, sorry. 
Questions? Call Stephen at 537-8338 

grea . I mean. 55 million is J big 
numbn, hu1 i1'. me-anmgless if the 
i;none: doesn't go int(, prvgr.1nn 
lor the t11denb. 

Curre111ly, the big foct1.: seems 
LO be on how ro get nt.•w Students 
t come here. \Ve're sinking more 
and more mon v into new infor
mational b;ochures and 
"viewbooks." 

They look very nice, but while 
we're spending so mU1:h time and 
energy getting students t0 come 
here, nobody seems t0 want to do 
anythinr ior the students who are 
alreadv here. 

In !act, if you've been paying 
close attention, there are severe 
budget cuts going on around cam
pus. Majors are becoming minors, 
minors are no longer offered. Of
fices and departments are being 
forced to combine and consolidate. 

Admittedly, some oi these cuts 
have been for the good and have 
been a long time in coming. How
ever, the secretive-OK, I'll say it 
- downright sneaky and under
handed way these cuts arc taking 
place is ticking me off. 

How many students have been 
consulted on' these changes? Why 
is it the cuts aren't explained t0 the 
students until after the decision 
has been finalized? 

While I'm on the subject of 
monev, how about th,u Cave re
modeiing, huh; There's 10 grand 
1.ell spent. 

I like the iogic - people don't 
like the food or the entertainment 

Boomeran 
We buy and sell your 

used hooks 

J.t tlie Cave. so we'll replint and rc
c.lrp~·1 it. 

Here's a tip II th,•v <Hen't going 
there, new paint n 'the wall and 
ne v carpet on the lloors w n't 
make a lick of difference. 

The Cave indirectly brings me 
tO student government. Someone I 
know once referred t0 our student 
government as "a bunch of inbred, 
tree-hugging hicks with their heads 
in the clouds and their hands on 
their daddy's wallet." 

I don't think that's accurate. I've 
talked t0 many ASPLU leaders, 
and I can honestly report t0 you all 
that none of them are hicks. 

I was actually quite proud of our 
student government at the begin
ning oi the year when certain mem
bers were found in possession of 
alcohol at their fall retreat. It proves 
they're college students and not 
just the zombie-like political 
drones most appear t0 be. 

Speaking of zombies, how about 
the physical plant? I have com
mented that the pond (or "Dead 
Pool" as I like tO call it) is an eve
sore. If they aren't going t0 iix it, at 
least 1hey could cover it with some 
new red'bricks. 

_You may laugh, bm how many 
ot YOU have noticed thev recentlv 
pulled up all the old bricks outsi<l'e 
the administration building and 
replaced them?. 

How much did that cost? \Vhv 
couldn't they have just replaced 
the cracked or broken bricks? 

And how about all the cedar 

Used Book 
Fiction, history; if you 

want it we have it! 

mukh lhC) Ju mp ·<l LHHO th~· c.im
pus hist ~pring! fhose crd.1r hips 
cost a co11ple bu..-1,.-c\ bJ,:,. Where 
arc thev now?' The ,1nswcr, mv 
friend, f s blowing in chL wind. 

Finally, a mbje..:1 ntc.ll to mv he.in 
- student mcJi.1. So for, the stu
dent media have eluded the happy 
adminis1rat0rs wandering around 
CUI ting budgets and com bin mg of
iices and organizations that have 
no business being combined. 

I iear the tide 1s slowly turning 
against us up here in the t0p floor 
of the UC. 

To lose, or mess "-ith, services 
like KCNS6, KCCR and the Masl 
would be a disaster. They a1-c ,ls 
vital tO communication majors as 
stu~ent teaching is to education 
n1aiors. 

A few years ago I applauded the 
communication department for 
adapting its curriculum t0 included 
less theoretical courses and more 
practical courses. 

To take away student media, or 
integrate them' int0 other depart
ments on campus, would be a giant 
leap backwards. 

The point is that ii you 're going 
t0 gripe, gripe about something 
worthwhile. 

I like bagels, and I usually eat a 
bagel ,H least once a week. How
C\·er, bagels, cable TV .rnd change 
machines arc not going t0 increase 
the qualitv of my education here ac 
PLU. 

Kevin P. Fred Mamwr.k is a se
nior broadcast ma;or. 

7:o eti.ri.stoplw.r 'R,o6in: 

Happy Easter! 

"Books Q 4 U" 
5427 Pacific Ave. (206) 473-8918 

EVER WANTED YOUR OWNTV SHOW? 
THOUGHT OF BEING A STAR ... 

A PRODUCER ... 
OR JUST WANT TO HAVE FUN? 

If you're interested in joining the KCNSG team as 
management or part of the support team ... 

CALL BRIA BECKER AT 535-8568 

Looking for a few good Lutes 
The Mast is now accepting Fall 1996 applications for section 

editors, columnists, cartoonists, copy editors and ad reps. 

Applications may be 

submitted to Alicia 

Manley at the Mast office 

no later than April 21. 

Please include: 

•Cover letter 

•Re ume 

•Samples of related work 

For more informaUon, call Alicia at 535-7493. 

You don't have to be a journalism major to apply! 
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